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Bollywood Party and other perfumes from Bollywood Party and other perfumes from Bollywood Party and other perfumes from Bollywood Party and other perfumes from 
India India India India ----    Take 4 ( The Garden of Love )Take 4 ( The Garden of Love )Take 4 ( The Garden of Love )Take 4 ( The Garden of Love )    

Montreal, April 3, 2008 - Again this year, for our wonder, the sumptuous Indian culture Again this year, for our wonder, the sumptuous Indian culture Again this year, for our wonder, the sumptuous Indian culture Again this year, for our wonder, the sumptuous Indian culture 
will shine for the 4th edition of the Bollywood Parwill shine for the 4th edition of the Bollywood Parwill shine for the 4th edition of the Bollywood Parwill shine for the 4th edition of the Bollywood Party and other perfumes from Indiaty and other perfumes from Indiaty and other perfumes from Indiaty and other perfumes from India----The The The The 
Garden of LoveGarden of LoveGarden of LoveGarden of Love----, the 24th of May 2008 at 9 pm, at the Studio of Just for Laughs Museum, , the 24th of May 2008 at 9 pm, at the Studio of Just for Laughs Museum, , the 24th of May 2008 at 9 pm, at the Studio of Just for Laughs Museum, , the 24th of May 2008 at 9 pm, at the Studio of Just for Laughs Museum, 
located at 2109, Saintlocated at 2109, Saintlocated at 2109, Saintlocated at 2109, Saint----Laurent blvd, in Montreal city. Organized in collaboration with the Laurent blvd, in Montreal city. Organized in collaboration with the Laurent blvd, in Montreal city. Organized in collaboration with the Laurent blvd, in Montreal city. Organized in collaboration with the 
conceptor and director Caroline Tabah, tconceptor and director Caroline Tabah, tconceptor and director Caroline Tabah, tconceptor and director Caroline Tabah, the closing evening of the Festival Accès Asie ( he closing evening of the Festival Accès Asie ( he closing evening of the Festival Accès Asie ( he closing evening of the Festival Accès Asie ( 
Asian Heritage Festival ) will give us pure pleasureAsian Heritage Festival ) will give us pure pleasureAsian Heritage Festival ) will give us pure pleasureAsian Heritage Festival ) will give us pure pleasure. A donation from the evening will be . A donation from the evening will be . A donation from the evening will be . A donation from the evening will be 
given fromgiven fromgiven fromgiven from    Asha for education, a secular organization dedicated to provide education to Asha for education, a secular organization dedicated to provide education to Asha for education, a secular organization dedicated to provide education to Asha for education, a secular organization dedicated to provide education to 
underprivileged children in Inunderprivileged children in Inunderprivileged children in Inunderprivileged children in India ( www.ashanet.org ). dia ( www.ashanet.org ). dia ( www.ashanet.org ). dia ( www.ashanet.org ).  

The Bollywood Party and other perfumes from India-Take 4 ( The Garden of Love ) is a 
colorful evening created in two main parts : In the first part there will be a show in 
which people will discover the diversity of flowers from the rich and fabulous garden 
that India is. During that journey, through different Indian areas, we will smell the 
great perfumes of those wonderful flowers which will be expressed by dances and 
music. Featuring dancers and musicians of international renowned : Khatak dance with 
the dancer and choreographer Sudeshna Maulik  
( www.geocities.com/sudeshna_kathak ), Bollywood dance troupe with « Bollywood 
Blast »( www.myspace.com/bollywoodblast ), choreography inspired from Persian 
dance and Indian classical dances with the dancer and choreographer Manijeh Ali from  
Silken Dance (http://www.silkendance.org/), The Whirling Dervishes from the 
Naqshbandi Sufi Center of Montreal, Bhangra dance troupe with Gabroo Punjab Dey  
( www.gpdbhangra.com ), oriental fusion dance with Sanaa Dance troupe  
( http://www.myspace.com/samanthafortunata ), and other surprises like the famous 
musicians of « The Dhol Foundation » of Montreal(  www.dholfoundation.com ), etc..  

And there is Love, always Love…even the one that emanated from the words of great 
Indian authors such as Rabindranath Tagore, Kabir. And also the Love that exists in the 
heart of the Indian popular cinema that we called Bollywood.  

In the second part of the evening, people are invited to dance, in a warm and happy energy 
where they will travel between images of India, Bollywood music, and other music inspired 
from Indian sounds and vibes. With a special participation of VJ Kids, VJ Athanore 
(www.athanore.com).   

 A special evening marked with 'song and dance parts of Bollywood movies... for a dive 
in the magic of that cinema.  

'The Garden of Love' is a party in which we found different cultural aspects of India : its 
music, dances, poetry, pictures… And its love of the sacred, of devotion, love of the 
image and sound, love of the dream, and love of the emotion...  



Let's celebrate ! Let's embrace Life !  

Studio Just for Laughs Museum, the 24th of May 2008, at 9 pm  
2109, Saint-Laurent blvd in Montreal city  
Price : 20 $ ( before taxes ).  
Tickets available at Just for Laughs Museum at ( 514 ) 845-2322 or at Réseau 
Admission : ( 514 ) 790-1245 or www.admission.com 
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